Cherubic Hymn

Plagal Second Mode

based on the version by Theodore Papaparaschou

"Phokaeus" (1790-1851)

Duration: 5:30 +
1:30 + 1:00

L

let __________________________ u[s]________

[_______________________________]

______________________ mys — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

— ti[c] — — — — — — — — who mys — — — — — tic — — 'ly____ rep —
Cherubic Hymn - Plagal Second Mode - Phokaeus

---

(represent) the Cher[u]bim and chant the thrice-holy hymn to the life-giving Trinity

(n)modity, now lay aside
now lay aside ev-ry earth-ly

T

hat we may receive

that we may receive

that we may receive

the King of all
After the Great Entrance:

Continue with anaphora
on page 266 or 270